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C:OLI.E(:t•~ l 'I.,\ \' 
UE 1\D MONDAY 1:-1 
ltOOM 21!0 
YOU JME X.XIY. 
STUDENT . LIFE 
l '11l>ll1htd W~kl y by t b• Rtu~ tlltf ul lh• \!Uh Agrkultural Collt11~ 
LOGAN , UTAH. WEUXESDA Y, OCTOHEH 14, 192.i. 
tl STAfl•' CHOSEN 
'f llEt'O HE WEDNESDAY 
NEXT 
~Ul lH Elt :i. 
PAN HEllANIC '~ ~ CAUt,;T COi.ONE!. 11 t;. \'111(:JI , NOH'l'ON PROGRAMANNOUNC- • ,w · .. CHOSEN , THE SH □w-orr WITHIS WE~:K , ED FOR FATHER'S I ....... .,-;;;;-;; • • •.• I r INSTALLATION OF IA W s ENTER-Pl KAPPA ALPHA ' ' ' COUNCll ORArTSj 
CONSTITUTION 
New Orgar~ \ cce ptcd l 
By Greek•lettcrcd Men 
of Cam1rns. 
CHAPTER AFFECTED TAIN AT rlRST AND MOTHER'S DAY1:::.~:::i,::·:, •. "''';:,~:·::. I ANNUAl PlAY 
r□ RMAl Or YEAR ~h ■ ri:• • •~ .,~n i,iu ... ..i ... ub PR □□UCTION 'i:.:;;::::' ~ ',:, :::"~'~::,'.:'.,'"'.:', 11 ~~::: s;;h:; ~~:·:;~;, ~' ..!;I ,:;;,::-·::~:.'.~:::::. ~::'. ;  
Nn tional ~odcl}, i\'l ary Browh ing Chair- UHy Rou t ine J,, t' urpo,<t!. nr~M,1 ODO ,., ~ular11.rr, ••11111· n 
l II I -- ::,~~nn\.:;;;,,1;',,.1 ,;~l~~:;;• ,fu:!: I I r,'," y ~~~,en• ~80ad.,M,f,"-,d~•Y. 
:;::1 ,\'.:,,:;;",1,~0:1,~\,1~•;;~~;'1;•;,:.•1:~: By .Associated Council. ~~,:;:..i~-~ .. ~~:~7:0:~-r111;. \~~\. c,,:1~ :~!1~,,:!t::;: .. ~f'•:~:.::;,:1« ~ Jo n.es Directing. 
\1'!11, tt .. ,, ... u,, o/ 1•.1 7., ta ]'I ! n1an of I a ; Ass iste d Th, flt•! l<UIIUl<I ,, .. ~uu ,1.,. Ill I \.VV ._ ,, " 
llu11 I fr; t rult) I 1h l ,\ (' l 11 -- ln\tr,.•1 '" •1"1<• ohAII bl\,. lhat 
Unsolvab le Oisputc s to NORTON NAKnE□- ,.~ ..: ..11: ~Otl) .. ,::, n,'.',. ,, ,,,,~· .. ·;rl DC('Orations Disti nctive; ) ~:/1i.~~-•1;~ .,•;·::~:':r';h:a a1~,1;r~~~1 prh1lp,:p ltPmPmb, r 011•· rhlbO: De1>icts a Res1>ectablc 
Be Plac ed in Hands ofl IYI l'I Kaw.i. ,llpha .. ~ ... lnllil\t"d llu lf Pa rty \Viii Be St r ictly 110 famlllorll~ thm•el .. •~ • ltb lb t, a,plraau Illa! to br/n,: 1" •n 1\1idd le•class Fam ily of 
Jni,'tilution Presi dent. ;'i,,1,11'.;,.,,';,•;,','.'!':.,7,~•;·1,;:•11~~\;;~r "\: ~: Jn vitational. ~.•,~:;;11;1~;1" ~~.:•. :~~: 1::: .. "~ 0 ~:: :: 1!e1; 1~: 0~:;;; 11•' 1 41 "'''""' City Life. 
11,;\tn~ ~1 .. '"\;'~~•t;:~t:•~ '';;~~;;:~:. J GAO ET G □ LON El ~:~•;,
1
: '.."~t'.E;:::.''.::~;r:;t~:1::; ,~:: ,\•~·  .. 1~/"' ,.~;,•~;~;::• , \:;:'.'";;:.t:~~;;:; ~: :;;:,bl:.~;t~i'~';":•1rh; ::h:1:!t~!~ ! .•:~ .. ~:::~:,::~;::E~;.~ ~11; "~h ~a.: ,;'~.,;~•· 1 ;:, 1•., ••11:~~!;:!.~ 
;;: ;•1:~:~ •~~~:::~~.:," ;•.":'~;~~:~.'~: Lieutena nt n. C. Padlev ;;;,.';~::· ,~;;~,~~ ,:;,.,:,~~,',;"0~1i;.:";.,.~~ j ;;:i;;, ::i.'i~1: 111 ',1;:•~:.~;;; 1~;·~,l. ~•h'~ I:::~:.'.•:, r,:.';~!: ~7i~:. ; '\  ,i!'~:11' -~ !•-· :_ -- :-- _j ! :t;;,~'.•~~~~ 11.:,:;:,.,, ~~a"~ ~ .. 1: 10 :,: 
r:,·n,,.,,.,..,.,.._,h•na,-.1 ,,.,1, m i\l·k \ . t , :. l'l"hl)•l1~1i,-,J,.,,.Jw,,r,,mlU.i,J 1ir,,,1,,.,.1ra11nou11t,..ld•"•·O~t"b•·rll•1•~tt1h'c(lll~;:,._ AGORA ClUB ,...If 1,,.,,Huw~u,1· • "" '"' " 
:'~t',i:~~::~:~::1~£:~:::::~.::~',',~i·;i: Ct~lri~~C'l;S~lll)t l l. 'C~~ s , :::' :•! !::~i•:::•:,; :~-~'.~0~;1~•:;; ~:• ~;,:,::; :: 7::::: ,~::L~::~::{. ~~:,'.!~  ~:, ~n~::~:~u::•o•r:.:~: : • ~o:~:.:: j IE' .fo:~1=~::,:T:.~:~[:n~~~f~~ ~:: 
~'11>1:•· rr "?1~~ "'.111,o, .''M .""l')J;I ,\1>1>ol111_"'~11l• '".U'.'' , . .1uu• ""U" 'h~ llr I 11~!1~,oal.·ou•h" ~n•."L•U•. !n:: Th,, 1,r .. 1,arntlo"• '."r lb•~ 1:or11 n,•, ~~o~ud• ~D<l bu/1,lln~• or ~w-n<I . 0 R GAN I Z E O I "'·d· not •Orr), hu! Ju .. 
,. ti, th •~u, .. ,1 ,,,,.·~· I! mad•· h•1u"d ,,,,;k ll ,,,.1 .. ao• ·r,,,t Elder BallardSpeaks \,~: ,;,,. 1-l<:'.''or ,,as •. :~nd .. l'. .. he~n Lea~ue Announce llooor s:~:~m 1, ,1,., ,,ur~n•~ of 11,.:: ~,,-~~.a:1.·,~:·:::1~",~ "·~,.., d,•1•HI
~i!ii!⇒r~ il:f.iI~:: .:.:,",;_,'.;,:,:~,-,;_:_.,i,;,~,18_;_c, ,f,.8_" ~:: ~;_:'._~,;:~~}i: i: ~;;;;i; ~~f.~,~~ ~~if ?~l 
\llh••. ;q,,.,an U. >'larr. u .. ro1,1 \1 '" ' ' ' Th,, r A. (' .-~,ull)· \\'vm"n '• rl b 
··-... ,~ ,:~~ ::::,:~:,,;:t.:'. .. i\t~itl.ilti :1t ~f !: :-ltiill1l!lt!ti.~}::~·-··~~·--
SPENCER TAKES Party October 20·" · ":•; ,;.· -~ .:.:." , :·:,::·:::. :  '""·:;:;o•:·::;.•":t:::: .. :·:t .:::, ;· ,:·:, .. :;·:, " ::: ~ '. ·:;:·.::-::'.~:: FOOTBALL MAIN ~EGIN ACTIVITY 
__ iu,.,:;.u::;;~~,.~~-I ,•~:~:1 ;;;;;,~::~ ~unoJ~, .,1 1,,.1 ,. .. ,'.k -n,,. tui.,• ,.,,. :,~;• =~:;•hb~•;.~ ::.:•,;::t:~::b~r \;\,l TOPJ( Of S 8 M \kml~r-h1p I'm, fo, (.,rl ... 111-HJGH ONORS l , ,\I •h ' \Ii ,, • ( Ir.I '""C ,.,,elf) hui"onl1)· n .... , ~,d 11·  1h'.' \\,. .. Uh \t,,un•~ln or $7:; ''.' 11,1 .. lh,•111 o•~r ~ µ,•rlci<!. • • • ,!1;~:~;~:,:.1,\~~·t:~~ ... :1 .. I._ h o-..:11 
IIO.'IIE E('0;\ 0\11(. 
STI l)E..;T ~ 
\ft,r,., .. ,h ""'"llhn,l>·,r,, 
'"'lit""" ru, '"" ,-,,k, all 
u, · ~lrl• ,, ~• ,.., ·,I h, ,1,., s. '""'1 
"' H""''' 1-: """"'1' .,,. ~"l":: 
I I~• j 0.11!11<"1 l•M ,al 
\luo,I fl,.,!,. i, '" II""" 
11 t.,,,n,.,, 11,. 1 ,,u1• ,'11r,L1 mo,1111,lu•• .,.. m~,,., th" 
I ~•' lll•lnt~' 1n,1.,,,,.,,•ul., ,.,,; " 0 •n•~n,I ,,ncthottln, ~ t.ir"hkhitn,1111\L,• ~,1~1.,.,,,1 H,·al,..,, ur""' Pill• 
!!'(mtlnu,·,I on l•a~,• T""' hnno.,,d_ lhP '"'" M lnt~r•·•I ..,h!ch "'" rn ,, h,•llo b.·t,.,·,.n I.I• 
'" ,:,:~._: ;1;u;1:::t:t1~·:·: .. '.'~';: 'r::":·l ,l :·,~·~·:~::H -E-·_U_N_D_ E_R_ S_T~A_N_D_S _ B_Y ____ ~\~::r\~·L,7,~;l~:·."cin::'.;;',:~~~tlou '" ~~:! l" U\ulo rr .. ·n•I 
,'., ,,_,., " READING YOUR J,JPS ;;,;,:•;;:':'.,,'.:::'" 
1 ~ \fr t: ,; 1'•1H•un 
L A. S .. S. Honors 
ChemisLry Prof. 
J>, J, 1,1 ►: ,;, " 
,1u~•• of 11 • for th, lh ,· \lr "' ~;":'.~, h' ':;,' ~:•.,rln,: 1u11l llr,, I> W l'nlm":.,,m,,.1th'• I FACULTY ELECT 
Ov 1'"• r◄ al ''" 1 "' 11"' l'ol· ::; l'!d•,,~.'1111~:..':1:.~1,•:~rlt ::,.,'.' ::~~: RICHARDS HEAD <•, 
·· ·"· '"'" ........ '"'"'" ...... , ,,,., ,,, ... _,,,, ..... '""" ,, ... ,,•·· STUD ES CELEBRATE 
k" 'I' ti, gr .. ,Lu,,11, lo•>! !,l• h,u,.r 11,~,. ,1,.,. .,ho,.,,,, louro, , ·.,u,1::,·t,,l,Lt•~"'~M< "' 
,, ' 
'•'i',:: '':'. :'.:~:'"',::: ,:;",r'.'.::::,~~rn:•:,:1· ~~;;; •:;::~/~,::•r~•~t ,:: ··;:'/t ,:u'.I~ DENVER VICTORY r ' ►·. ''"11' \"'" •• 
,,.J ,. , It"' 1,, boJb<><>•l •• • rr ult ,1 .... t b,ot 1,,.,,. I" 1~•r ,,,,. or uwr•• • •r 11,, ,,..,, ,~.: I~ 
,.1 har,I k,,.,.i.. uh" a,.., •n<I h•· rhi!< rh•· '"'I 1011,,.,. ,1,.,.,,. ,.1 11,, llr 11 I. t1,,h,.rJ• 1''"'' 
r Ill ,,hl !< " lh bl """ I •d• ·n, .. 11,1 11,., \Ir ►:11,. 1,;o,l 1hr, ~ • " ,,n .... h• Id '" lh" ~ ... n IIJ'" an• .,hol ••'•"l !•••hul ,: h 
lit ~:.1 • I r,110 1,,r, ,I fur ,uur.,. "IN of l'uhll•· S- l"M•I •orl, [.,,f,.,,. 11~•lu111 1~ I \l,)ll<I~• I"" lebul•• ,1,,. l•r• ~• nt, l•r I' ,rr •• I><"• r •h'o&II 
, .. '" 1.n1::1u,,rh, ... ~h,hotoln•I u,.,,.., h" t .. ".a""' ,l<•r ,.,,d· h~,1 ., pr,n!" .\Ulc ""''-'') ""r lb•• ll<·•"•r \'ul• ut th" h,.,,1 ur 11,;m ► ,,c,aon•I•• 
rm,,,11.•luu,i1 \ .... 1~1"'" o! Kull,,. .,u,lo•b•·r•ui>J• t• 1r,.1•hoi,1n~j11,tor for ,,.n i•·ara •ft•·• h~ lul vr,..11) !N!•II• of th~U,..1to",.,. "~•••l~,,.,d,1<,•J'r, ■ ld,•m ■ u,LH t 
::.{~t:'.}l:t\({. y;:~y; · ;.:;:}{};::{i~~i;:?,i~? 1 ;, :?t:: :: · .:::::.::?:::::::: · : :qE'i:t~;{::::~~~:.:~i;:~;: '.::f ) iilc·:: :;; · :_: :/::: 
~rl~•".,/'.';"..'.: '""" ,.,, u,., r s. lJur :,'.',:.~~;r ;::~•7;: ,u,\ , .:•'~;''• at 11:.h: 1 :tr:i; •~1.;;~~:d::•:1::...,~:~;~ ~=~•~ ~~ . :.~;~,~: ~1~"\:. d •:•~";/ \ .. ,! 1,r.,~r.u. !or II•· ta \I ,·m,11r, or llu \ ..,.1,.11.,,. •b1,b l•k• i, 
... w ,, \! !• -
l·· \\ ,ls. l"I\' 
STUDENT LIFE 
Pul ,l i.~lu,1 \r ,•1·\..J.,· l,r S lu,h·nt vi I lnh ,\1rri,·11llurnl ( ",.lh•i>t· 
i •rluted b) Un t, J .11,,I •. ,1.ud l"<lt.lL 111"1 ,· I I I 
>:111~ ,~.,J •• , I 11>a 1, It • r It<- '• I < 
u11.1\,•r tll~ .\ II <>I llahll :t. L"; .\,.,·1,1.u, 1.r > 
1,..,.111.s,1•rm1,1,-,1r,r u•·•Ll>1ll1<I 1.,.rn,11 
"""" t %! ,~1, \1 I W, •a lu• ,... !J ,11 
II,~ t •1• 
'·' 
t I' JI r 'i I 1 1 l I 
, ., r, , , 1 1, , Juurn fu, l"o;,rtr,•r.n• . 
th w,,,,.,, l"r• ' , • 1:,,' 11:,.:•:~•r:'.,'.'.'~:;;,,,'t,~•;,.~~,: , "" ,.,,.,,,,,. ,. 
ElllT OIU \L ST \I T 
llt l (T (l 11\U\\'\llll T~ I I 1 ... ,1, \" I orh,11 Ill 1h,· r,...,,t,,11 I d 
< hll h "' l 
f;:T.1s1.1:r nm 1,-,,-,,,. ·,.; 
11:~ S., 11!1 1 F, t l'I,.,• ,.· I 
G••n ll,,.,, h 1\0} 'la!ll \'.}(I H..; ~1:0 'IIIJ ~ 1..;~-1·1: 
I • \".,ir I ,I S,th, <, ,, 
1•,.11, Ul,U. 1·,••~"-' 1,1,,,, !,, • .,,,. ''" ,. 11" 
\ '~rl)IP. \11,11 l,,rn,t \Ii,, l\uu, 
1·1 I~ r 
u,,,,u,,,111·11,· 11,. ,n,,. 
\ I \1 )I 
\'u lum<' \\ I\ ' , \\rd1w~t1a _,. O<'!ulwr JI, \!l :li. ,\umh, •r :! 
\\' il h P(rnc r To Enfol'l' l' 
\f l,r not IM inv ah!,· to 1·,,11w to !Ill~ a1i f,u1,,n· aJ,i'l'••••m,•111 1o 
1111 ('<m~1•nu-d wh,·11 <li"·u~~lllV :11111 h :ishi1w 111,·r llw \hn' 1'1111-r 
fh H, Ill< 1011 tlt11\1un th, ,, \11111 f1 ,r, 11ut1, ,.f th~ ti'! 11n , 111• 
nf th\' Jr,,titUtit>ll, 
T h ,· nml!!·r ,·01n-,·rninJ,:' final pn,1,·r nf 11,·,·i~i"n i~ lh~· m" 
:~~.:1F'~'1\~}f:i:f'.\;r :,;:i:~:::~::1_::~:'.:~:1: ;ti:fi:-t:~~::::t·~\~'.11,'. i1t~i:'. 1 "  r 
I•< =·--•1•• .. ,.lu .. ,u kh,,l,./bunl,t, 
:u '"'"" , or "" \ \I" ~ ~I•, ,1,h ,, ,, ,, , 
i;\;rn/::::\ :},::;;("f}LI:i!:'.~}:\I:i:~<li:t~fj~::·.';;:;\ . :,":~t:;:;::.:.:::;, .. ' :;·: ::.:::: · ~:::~;: : ....· :... . ·· ~ · :'.'. --
~::]In;:;,:\\i@\}];::'\:~~.X:[:;:;;:;;~;::::::; . .,'.:,:;::::'. : .  ;,:;; ,_::; ;,~r. ·· ..'. . ·:;:) ::?::-.::::: ... ·;::•5 : :·:::;? ;:;~::i~{;,::::· . ,":'.  · . · I :1,~·1~'i;(;:~; (f ::::: I 
lh u~ 111:,m,.,tinJ,i' ~-"l•"l.11 Un-t>llj? '.'W '(:nel.-1.~n· r "''U nf tlw F,,,.,,.,n~ ~r•• !hr "~.- . a,l<lnlnM • •hul<-b,:k. It--.,._.'~ 1.. ~1,1 .. _,_, 1 Altt,,in;: (llld f( ('JJ;tirin i: 
XO (;Jl()CEUY BILL 
TODAY 
If Hill are a l' ii.;i.:l~ \\ ii.:1-::h 
;t~0t~1:· ·· 1h1: ~;i~~l a:~ ·;~~ 
month . i~ a J!OOrl 11111(' to !Jc· 




-The smalle st, most compact 
most porta ble PORTABLE 
w ith 4-R,ow Stand ard J(eybomd 
cNew 
,,.,,,.,.,.,, 
L\~ ; RT ll , \ \11 ~()\-.;((;\II'\'' 
Lm:a n, I l.ih 
lh· min~lon T,111',..-ih-r ('"" ' I'"'"" 
;;9 ~:. F1r,1 Stluth Str...-1 
!--al1l ake("it_,. l t.1h 
Remi!lgton Por~:-..,ble 
IT l ' AYS TO 1.0 0 1, \\l- :J.I, ~ou11 :1bl,· ~uppli t ,, 
HOTEL E(TU> :S ·========- ------ -- ----- - -
!'hi\' _. _ . F \TIIEH':-( & \IOT II El! 'S I) ,\\ 
It 1,.k,,. n·:11•,i of 11n•S<>!lW and 1·x1,.-n 1,·,· ,ffurt lor H 1,, ul 
;~/i~:~·:• , ::11 =~~!:;I i::'.;!i;,l~\/l~:l;;,,t~~'llt:::·~\~:·, !i;i,'.;'t :1,~'", _i;;;•; ';~•,'. •l'.1~!:•:::••~'.•,~~ !:",\~. ~;A~~r On~) 
han-~·~t. I 11,1,· l,.,1rnl.!,- l)j r,·j(al'olinJ,i' th" h, 1, th, ],,,. ,l lr ,,u1,..n uu! <·"1•1• ~ of l h,· I'"' 
<:h llJ)llr h:t t •,·n r,,·ol{ni,:t<I t, a n:1', •al ,1 ,,.. it i1•1e n, ,.,11 b ,.,.n .. 1 '" all , .. r,nt 
th ,·r ,•frnm u1, th, ,1,(> .. 1,., la\•• """1,·ul. ~l1•·Hdln, 
.\t r. an d .\lr s . 
Walter Welti 
a rc llrC'J>arcd to t akC' a lim ited 
nu mhc r of pu pi ls 
Vocal 0 " d Piano 
Our 












BA IUlEll SHOP 
Th :11t·hn Bank ll u ildin i.:: 
Lul{an . l !a h 
11,\ TII :-:111..;E 
SHOES :t:~·t'I 
1..-,11hcr lfo :-ht 
l' rkl'~ Ui i::ht L<'alh cr Ri 1-:-ht 
11. II. 11.\'\ :•rn;,, 
62 \\",: ~t Isl ;\orlh l.ognn 
N e w So les 
Fo, 
Worn Out s 
Do:-.·T trul arou nd "ilh bad l) l.1lhn .. l .,.,J,, ,. 1 ll rin i: ,0111 · " u I ll 
1<hot 1< t o 11, and , ... ·11 l)ut 
thrm m s l t1> "ilh lhr 11<'" 
l·u r a pp,, inlmen1, r ,111 ;~ ~ ,\\ 
or 191!i '-o,th Ith Ea, I 
Logan Cleani g And nn~~. \\ t m:1l..t 11N..-•·inll, of 
I 
u~111i: h1r,h i: r:1tle 0;11.. ~ult·~. 
Tailoring Co. 
-C.,o,W.So,i"•· "•' ·- - Is. W endenes 
l"hon l" 171 20 W. l :<t !'-orl h 
1.oi:an- l ' t Mh :iu \l - •t 1 11,, , ,,,.,1o 
• 
The Farm El ectriL.11 
Oi the six and n h·lif mil1i1 
this country, 0.1\y h.ilfa •11i; 
Still, the adv:i.nt.J;,_1.;.:; oi t 
known . But 1:1c1c i mc1 t Ln 
lion lhan the i.1.,t..ll! 1:;:1 o 1.., 
heate rs. Current mu.;t b<! ! rou b1 
an d that ine::ins 1~1a:1v nn"•.; c 
lin e, sup~oni.1~ po!e.,, 1•.in r ~11., 
equate gener.1tm; eq:!iprnc" . 
Six million f.um.~ to l .._., • 
vas t and v h-i-;i:1 field J.-L t If 
electr icity, w ith coumlr ::s cpr 1 
colleie-tr,iim.'d tn('n i:1 tit t h 1· 
merci:1.1 ph.i~s of t:1is um! 
the a,;riculturo \ c-ol!t • 
pbnn ing a future I • i 1 r •r 
a better bi.;ger, h 11m ·• :-
mak ing. 
GENERAL· ELECT ~le 
l :, l R \ L L L L <; I 11. I ,_ <,: \) ~I I ' "- N \ • > <; U ~ , I I< 
R1'11 DF.N1' LIF'f. __________ _ t'A CE Tltr:rE 
~1.\:-.IT\f'Tl'lll~U~ OP 
f-111'EIU01t l '. \Nl)JF:S AN!) •n.-,,·. l.,•a~u,•. 1-"11,!", 0~1,,1,,, l>,-,n n ....... 1 . nr. nnd ~lro llrnn 
JC'E ('ftl~ .\;'11 I'•• nth bNw,-, n I ~nd 5 . .. \II I'"" """ al" I \Ir M"I ~It W11 1;,,,,. <"11r 
""'" of lh•· ,t1o ..... 1 ·••· hl'll••I '" 1~ II h• w ,- ,ltnn,, ,.,. l ut lh• ""t 
1-- \-\'h_o_,..,,,_ ,_, _'"_'_"_''_';_, __, ~~•l:; •.~I \~h~I -~r; • l , 1, ,I lU , , t, 01 :,.,n,l;i) 
ll,I l JI.tr ,rm1 "·u• lh, ,,. 1 "r 
1"1,, 11,,,, 11"11,, ,;,.,,,n_, ,,u,,1 n 11 .,; rm, 11.,,, n ..,,,r 11,.. ,.,~•k 
The DAIRY Shop 
J,; 11 Good Pl11ee Co Eal 
\\'J,; SEn n: \ :--PEC'I \ I. 
30 {E;\'I' Ull\l\EU 
~ hm I Oden, at All lhmr,;. 
Our \i,11 ls 10 l' le:1..._. :rnd 
~ene \uu . Oprn frun1 6 11. m. 
lo !Iµ. m. ~a lurd !I) 11 p. m. 
SMITH'S 
.\IE;\'S Dl'DS 
C.\Cllll \' .\ LLEY 
11,I RD\\'Al!E 
COMl'. \:SY 
<l••nru,1,1 .. rl)nlrl 11,,.1E 
1hdr ~h,,1,t•·r hon 
r,,nn111 WH, ~~e,.ru,,~ \\lib fall lu\\ ~ 
I:"''"'""" 
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